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COUJJOIL JlIIUTBS 

CDUBCIL CBAllBERS, •• p ••• 
IloDda,-. Auguat 4. 1958 . . 

Cowaol1 .et in regular .e •• loD." Pre.ent. OD roll oall 
R; AndersoD. Br.trud, Eaaterd.,., Goerins, Perdue, Porter. Price,. HansoD' 
/\hsent 1. HualatoD. Dr. Huaiston tald.ng his seat at 4:10 P.M. . . 

_ It waa moved b,- Mr. aratr.ud, .eoonded b,: b. ADderson. 
:~18t the minute. ot the .e.ting o~ July 28, 1958 be approved a •. 
311bmltted. Motion carried on roll oall: A7ea 8, •• ,.s 0; Abaent 1, 
f:r. Hualaton. 

PSTITIOHS: 

Wal tar Hogan: Por rezoning the Southw.at Corner ot ",,' "-
:~outh 38th and Taooma Avenue -from an R-3 District to a C-1 Distriot. 
(For reterral to the Cit,- Planning Commission). 

. . 
Diehard R. Stromberg: Por rezoning the weat side at 

Pacific Avenue at South 92nd Street tro. an R-2 Dia~ot to a R-4-L 
~~strict. (Por referral to the Cit7 Planning CQNN' •• ion). 

Resolution .0, 15439: 
• 

Submitting to the qual1tied votera ot the Cit,. ot 
':80ama a proposition to .. end oertain aectiona ot the ctt7·0barter 
to proYi~e tor the eleotion ot the M.,or b7 a direot ~ote o~ the 
people tor a lour-,.e.r t~. and to provide ~.r the ooapeDaatloD 
,f the _a,.or. . 

\ 

.•• ,.or BanaoD~~ I. there an,. diacuaaioD on this Reaolu ... 
tlon? • 

Mr. Br.t~d - M.,or, do 70U h.~e aae.olution .lallar 
to thi. one to pr •• ent! 1 ' ' 

.a,-or HansoD - Yea, I ha~e one, Ho. 16448. 
~. Perdue - 1Ir ••• ,.or, 1. would like,·, to move to amend 

this Re.olut1on Ko. 15439 b7 tilllns in the ~acant .pot on the 
seoond pase 1n Seotion 2.~ where it •• ,.., n~he M."or shall UPOD 
eleot10n, and qu.llt1catlQn a. Buch, reoelve a aalarr ott and I 
would lnaert tlOO.OO per month, wbloh shall b,e ~D addi tiOD to hi. ' 
compeD.atlon •• Counc1lman. . 

MaJor Hanson - Ia there a •• cond to that motiont 
Mr •• 'Goering - I aecond the motion • 
•• "or Han80D - It ha& been moved and aeoonded that 

the blank. on t~ .•• cond page ot this Resolution be tilled in to 
read t100.00 per month. '. . . • -

IIr. E.s.terda,. - Roll call. 
II_,-or Hanson - I. there anT .peakins' on that .otloD. 

". (,. f 

1Ir. ADderaon - Wa1 t • m1nute. . 
. 1Ir. Br.trod - I lIould like \to hear wh7 the 1100 a month. 

1Ir. Perdue - Well, because I take tro. tn. •• 7 the ottio. 
Is belDS oonduoted that thau in addition to the Counollaena .al&r7 
would b.e approxlmate17 r1ght. The other lIa,-ora .a1d, lie have done 



alright on that, and could ••• DO reaaOD tor .ubstantial1,. 
inoreaaing it. Ther. i. no adm1n1atrati~e r •• ponsibi1it7 
required .hate~er and should be none, oertaiDl7 it doe. not call 
tor a high aalary. 

Mr. Eaaterday - 1Ir. Mayor. I would llke to Ulend the 
amendment to read $995.00 per month. 

Mr. Porter ~ That sounds Just aa aenaible a8 the fir.t 
one, I'll aecond the aotlon. 

.. Mayor Hanson - It has been moved and ~econded to .. end 
the amendment to read $995.00 per month • 

• Mr. AndersoD -~. Mayor., I would llke to apeak on that 
one. I haye a list o~ the cities 100,000 and over and a list ot 
the Mayor's salaries on about 35 ot those cities and I don't find 
that any ot those citi.s where the Mayor receiYes that .uch sala~7. 
Personally, I do beli.ve that $2400 i. strictly inadequate, but I 
alao believe that 10 or 12 thousand dollars • year is entirely 
wrong. I don't want to amend the amena-ent but in looking through 
all the cities or our aize and even some ot those. little bigger, 
~ don't find anyplaoe .here they get -- the on17 one that Is •• 
here ia Phoenix, Arizona a citT ot 129,000 and the Mayor get. 
$6.0001 in Miami, Florida, a c1ty ot 259.000 and you all know that 
MilUlli doe. a l.ot ot advertising and J..-tiaag.1ne all the con.entions 
they-haye ther., the .ayor has a lot ot dutl.s, and reoeives a 
aala17 ot '5,000.00. . 

Mr. Bratrud - Are these full time Mayors' 
Mr. ADd.raon - I imagine it 1s par1;tiae ... 
Mr. Ea.tarda,. - What 1. Spokane paJingt 
1Ir. AndersoD - Spokane' - It·,. Dot on here. There are 

onl,. Councll-Manager to~ ot GoYernaeata aDd a. 700 know tbe .a,.or 
over there bas a full ti.e Job, 1 t .a. 11k .. our- old Council. and 
he alao baa aaae admiD1.trat1~e work to 40. CertaiDl,.. ~ believe I'. going to have to ~ot. "Ho· on the thing trom _,. o~ per.onal 
vie.point, becaus. I think thi. would be entir.l,. out ot 11ne, 
wlth the re.ponsibilitie. that the "7.r~. aDd the amount ot ti.e 
that he put. 1n to. 

MaJor Banson - I ba~. a ~8atloD. Cou14 ,.ou e.tl.ate 
approximatel,. In term. ot hour., the .. ount ot ti.. that 1. r.~ 
quired tor the ottic.e .heD you .ere ~the •• 7Or' 

Mr. ADdereoD - Mr. Ma70r 1 1;, ~a1'les a lot., .0118 day., 
whJ 70U dOD't havehardl,. aD,.thlng to do aDd oth .. da,-_ ,-OU mlght 
have to put full tl.e ln, or artull 4&7 In,. theD there are .aae 
da7. that y.C)U put in more thaD &. tullday. Also,.ou do work ao.e 
Saturda,. and SUDda,.., aDd hour or 80 tor a oonv.ntioD, or .0 •• -
tlm.a ,.ou might be working on .0 •• leg1alatioD' work down lD Ol,apla, 
ocoa.ioDall,.. There will probab17 be ao.. ti.e. during budget tim. 
that 70U will put in a 1'ull week. ·PeraoDall,. I th1Dk that I know 
• 11ttl. bit about the lIa70r. Job. 

lIa,.or HansoD - That 1. lIPat I w •••• k£DI. 
Mr. Anderson - I know that aotual~7 70u have • lot ot 

people in this to~ ot Government who donate thelr' •• rvio. aDd I 
think •• would b. 1n error it w. had on. ·and pioked hi. out and 
pai4 hi. aD exorbitant amount of .one7_ I thlnktha~ t12,000 ot 

· Gour.e would be out o~ l1ne, even though I ..... 1n tavor ot aD 
eleoted 11&701'. 

Ma70r B.naon - -.rether. .~er an7 t1... that ,-OU telt 
,.ou lett thlDg.~UDdone beoau •• ot the pr ••• ot 70ur own busin ••• ' 



~. ADder.oD'- .ell. I laag1De there are ttae. wheD 
&DJbod7 1D &D7 buai.... reel. that there ar. t1.e. when the •• 7. 
are Dot.loDg enough ~or hi. to accoapliah e~er,thlDg that there 1. 
to be done. Tber. are other ti ••• ·.hea he take. tl •• o~t, even 
though there are thlDg_ that he should do and 70U dOD't get thea 
done. I think tbat 112,000 1. entlre17 out or lIne. 

Mayor Banson -.1. there aD7 other diaou.alon' . 
Mrs. PrIce - 1Ir ••• ,.or; I would l1ke to .a,. that I 

reel that the Mayor .hould be tree at all ti... to take eare of the 
duti •• that he 1. requir.d to do, and he GanDot do that lr he baa 
hi. own busine •• to.oonduct and there are things urgeDt that he 
haa to take Care or 1n hi. busin ••• 80 if h. i. called upon to 
repre.ent the Clt7 In .o.e w.,. that hi. 1. not able.to de it. 
For that rea.OD, I teel that he .hould be tull ti.e and he should 
devote hi. tl.e to being .a7or and Dot GD hi. own bu.in •••• 

1Ir. Perdue - Let'. taoe 1 t - this i. Dot • full tl.e job, 
it ba. DO .dm1Dl.tratl~. r.spon.lb111ti.s, what.ver. It'. a 
glad band ShakiDg proposition ba.loall7, and, sur., aD7body would 
recogni.e that theM.70r, it h. had Dotb1ng el.e to do, would 
probabl7 .pend all of ev.r7da7 attending eyer7 Ladle. Aid 8oo1et, 
1n the Clt7. B. could ~1.d .a..thiDg to do wlthbl. ti ••• 
But wbether it wou1d be yer7 adYaDtageou. to the 01t7 i. the 
que.tion •. The Clt7 Juat do •• n" Deed that ~Dd ot. po.ltion or 
a per.on tak1ng tall t1.e. We haye .• trained Manag.r, dolDI 
the MaDeserial job. 0aL7 it 'he was 1D a aanager1.l po.lt101l. 
ahould h ..... aD4 the tJP. of was.. that haye b •••• ulle.ted her •• 
and that 1. not the ••••• ADd I th1Dk .e ahould oertaln17 r.oolDis. 
that it he do •••• t a .a1&P.J ot that kind tb.a he i.,selDI to ' 
thiDk th.t he ehould be 401ns •• e Manaserlal work, eel .0. would 
cau •• friotion wlth • traiDed .aD who know. how to do it. So, I 
thlnk 1t would be ~erl fqoli.h be.ide. 00.t17 to the taxpa7er. 
or the Oit7 of Taoo.a to haye • tull-t~e .a70r 'lD a job where one 
ia Dot Deeded aDd rmmln8 aroWld oocupJiDg.;b1. tl •• trJiBS to . 
make 1 t appear he wa. bU.7 •.. ;. • . 

1Ir. Bratrud' - •• ,.orJIIQ'be we ought to e.tabl1 •• fir.t 
whether the COUDoll wante aD .leot.4 •• lor betore •• d1aou.. the 
aal&r7. One ot the .al. dittereno •• in JOur B •• olut10D aD. 
that ot Mra. Prloe, other thaa .al&rJ b.ing, th.7 are ea. •• bat 
the ..... ,.. 

_.lor BansoD - ~e7 are the .... ~ tb. oDl741tt.r.no. 
1. the .t11. ot clr.rtlna. ,. 

1Ir. Bratrud - .a tar a. I .. CODo_m.et, the .alar,. 
18 the •• oonder,. thing. Per.onall7, I .. 1D ~.vor of .uba!ttiD8 
to .tbe ~ot.r. aD ... Da-.Dt t. the oharter fer aD el.ot1 .... ,.or. 
whether he b. tull ti •• or part tl... Ob~1.u.17 w. don" •••• 
a full ti •• Ma,.or.·· . 

Dr. Hum1.ton.- Mr. Ma7or, I would 11k. to oaaaeDt 
on one ot th ••• , I 40D" kqow .hioh oa. lt 1., the t.r.. ·tul1 
t1 •• ~ 1. u.ed. Wh.n· •• had thl. a.tter up ror diaou •• lon a 
year and ODe halt ago or wh.aey.r 1t was, I a.k.d the AttGrne,.'. 
oft10. to do .0 •• oheoking OD the Sat. Statut •• Wbioh •• t up . 
varlou. etate otfl0 •• , the Go~erD.r8, eto.~· and DO plaoe do •• It H;a 

.ellt1on tbla pbra.. full tiae"J .... _.1 ... ···~ ,lAo rant-•• ' ._~~H'orlb.d 
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and tben itt. lett up to the IBdiyldual to ••• that·h. g.t • 
• a.. work dOD.. • ••• 7.el~ I think th.' tbe U.. ot the ter.. ·~1 
ttae- reg.rdl ••• ot bow th.· •• 7or·l •• eleot.4_ i. in error_ I 
thin tb. Chart ••• hould deaorlb. the "~or. dati... I~ 
.hould •• 7 Wh.t b •• hould do, then it i. up to'the Councll to 
kind ot take •. look .t the .ituation and .ee it'he 1. getting-
it done. I'. inclined to agree with Mr. ADdereoD th.t the la.t 
5 year. we h.ve had people who b.ve beeD .atlag ••.•• 70r and •• 
tar .s I baye Deen .bl. to ob.erve hay. beeD able t. get the 
work done. One of tbea waa an Attorne7 and the other • Contraotor. 
th1. 1a .7 t.eling .bout this tera -tu1l ti •• •• I donft.think it 
ought to •• ,. full tl •• _ part tiae, or anJthlDg e1.e" ju.t.a7 wh.t 
the dutl.. are • 

• a70r HansoD - It. not In .ub.tantlal 41.agreem.nt wi th 
the taot that the ua. ot te~ fullti.e 1. not ea.ential. It 
1. p.rhap. var1ed to describe the acop. that he 1. to dedioate 
him.elt to the. job. I dQD't think it 1. n.o ••• ar,. to put it In 
th.re. I algbt.reter.to aan7 ottloe. where it ia ver,. olear1,.· 
oont .. plated that the peraOD taking the'ortioe i. full tta._ lt 
1.nt t .entione., but .hen 70U take. look at the ottioe that i. 
deacribed there 1. Dot • long li.t ot dati.. that are •• t rorth, 
but i. all implioit in the re.poa.ibllit, that he a •• uae. whea 
be a • .wa •• otfioe. So, a. tar a. referriDg to rull ttae,.I4on't 
thinK it 1. eitber required or, DO~ 4. I.think that it 1. lDoorreot. 
The taot r .. dDa, I believe CounollaeD who are wll1in8' to mal,..e 
~b. "OURt ot ti.e that the,. put lnto their work will... that . 
• an,. tl ••• tbeir duti •• , the .annej of ea~ID8 a living h •• 
iDterfered'with tbeir opportuDlt, ot pur.ulag probl ••• to the 
detail aad to tbe extent that iarequired, tor fee11ng that tbej 
are tal17.a.are ot all of the ramifioation. lDvol~.d,lD .&klns 
the.. deo 1.10a.. I dOD' t, know per.oaall,., I th1nk it would be 
to tb. Cit,'. a4vaatage to ha~e the Com.oil hay. aD opportun1t7 to be 
lea. GODo.rIled .ith •• ldng a l1ving ud .ore. oODoarae •• ith . 
the art.lra of the Clt7. In that ra.peot I think .e would b. 
vert auoh lD tayor ot·· 1Dore •• iDg tbe aalar,. of Ccnmoil ... ber. 
ao that ltt a Dot •• attar .of • 01t7 aaking tor puttlllg the ol·t,. 
iD a po.lt10D where tha7 OaD Dot r.quire aDe1eot.4 ott1oial . 
to .p.Dd wbat.~.r tlae ti. Deoe.aar,. i. aooompli.blDg oerta1n 
~eault •• UDd.r the pre.ent atatu. the Cit,. would have no.r1sht 
1D r.quir1ng the .a70r to drop ever7tb1nl .beD oerta1D proJeota 
00.. up auch a. the airport_ oharter .. endaenta,·.attera or 
laglalattYe proar"., tnat oould b.· •• ll ID·the prooa.a at thi. 
POiDt. Th ••• tter ot •• etlng with varloma pub110 bodi.a·and 
a8~D01e. tbat .ould benetit the 01t7 b,. keeping lD·oontaot with. 
'lb ••• tter'of repr •• eDtlDg the Cl't1 juat ill tera. ot pro.otlag 
good .111. The .atter ot repr •• entlng the Cit,. ~o the v&riou. 
bodie. that are oper.tiDgw1tbin the.Clt7. Th. pub~10 would 
reoei .. e th. beaetl t lu t.ra. ot a .a70r, who .aa, •• 7ft a.." , 
golng t.a.. a&D7 tuDotion. aa p ••• lble a. that h. would appear 
beto~et~arlou. group. to diaou •• the .atter ot the ..... t with 
the.. A. I ae. 1 t there ar. lIlan,. thins. ju.t aa' the .atter et 
polio,. .akins. It 70U ~. well ao~.lat.d .1th·all the taoeta 
ot the probl .. lOU .111 beeiD' a better poaltionto .ake a· . 
good deolaloD, tban 70U will it 70U ar. requir.d to go over 
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ver7 q~lokly OD the ••• atters. I hay. a good r.aaOD to bell.~. 
the C\t7 would hay. benefit.d ln the p,at had the Ka70rbad 
an opportunlt7 to do that, and the .... arguaent go,. with 
rererence to CeaacllaeD, but the importano. ot.bav1D8 at l •• at 
one elected otticial on the b •• i. ot being able to .pend ad.quate 
time OD the ••• atters .auld be tha~ 70U would have aD el.ot.d 
official that would be in a poaition to be almost as w.ll 
aoqualnt.d with city attaira .a the appointed otficial, the 
Manager. ADd in that, it would, i~ -7 opinion, a •• 1at the 
Manager.l~ CArr7iD8.out the.e .atters becau •• h. would hay. 
someone who would be •• 11 a.quaIDt.d with the proble.~ and ~ould 
not alw.7s be briDsing the matt.ra. Ju.t tor hl~aelt. and ex
plaining thea to the Council. He would have .oa.ODe who i. as 
well •• qualDte4 .Ith tho •• problem. as h. waa hl ••• lt. There ia 
some reterenoe to iDterrer.noe 1n the Depart.eDte •. 1 belie •• 
the Charter clearly d.tine. tbe p08ition ot the Legl.1at1 •• 
authorit7 1n the C1~7, and tt there i8 &D7 tend,no7 OD the part or 

an iDdividual to overatep tho.e bound., wh.ther it 1. now or OD 
a rull tlae b.al8, 70~ have the.Charter to turD to, an4 I .. 
sure the Councll would keep aD7-tull tl.e eleqt.d Ma70r well 
aware ot the acope ,ot hi8'authorit7. I .tght .a,. that-the .... 
danger .xi8ta ir ,.ou have a per.oD who h,. a bobb7, Deoau •• 
of h1. indepeDdeDt wealth or becau.e of the lDOO •• rraa hia own 
busineaa, 1. able to spend tull tt.e; You would ha~. the a .. e 
danger ot hia .t.pplDg lnto artalr. that are b.70Dd'hi. peroga-· 
t1ve but I dOD't resard lt a •• blg danger beoau.e 70U ha~. the 
proteotion of the Charter. !be POiDt i., the Clt7 Deed. an 
eleoted ottlci.l, the part10ular head ot the Cit7 wno CaD .peDd 
full tl •• , lnt.lll§ent appro.oh. and 'b,. ... int.lligeDt I .ean tr .. 
the atudpolnt ot 'eoollius •• 11 lotora.d .. ot all the 'repreaent.tioll 
on the CouDol1, aod tor. that r •••• D 1 think it take. tull tl •• , 
and lt .0 I' think itahould be on the b.ila.ot .alar~, that 
would enabl, the. to .erve full time. 

. Mr. B •• terda7 - Ir •• ayor, let ••• a7·t~.t, with all 
due re.peot aDa adair.tioD, I h.~e tor,~. Toll.tao~, I know 
that h. did the b.at b. could •. ·B. had ala. 'bu.la •••• Th. 
City ot Taooma would b. t7,000,000.00 ahead tOda7.bad .... had 
an el~ot.d •• ".1'." We loa' that C.w11t. d •• l 'bJ" ~D. v.t. io the 
Hou... A good Lobb71.' dc-wa th .• r. that i. OD hi. to~., or· a 
full ti.. lIalor that ~.. how to approaoh L.al.lator. to poll 
them before they vote. that had the pro.per conneotions that 
thlngooul4 have son89ver,. Mr. Tollet.oDtdid tbe be.t b. oo~d 
wlt~ what tllle ~ had,,· ,.~~. ,QaD live h1a or.dit tor th~t. but 
I still beli.~e that 8 or three ~ot.. in the Bou.. or R •• 
pre.ent.t1.e. oo~d have beeD ohansed, had Mr. !ollet.oD ha~ 
nothing .1 •• t~ do but to put. that .over. 

. Mr. Porter - Soa.place in the pa.~ 2 w •• ka, J thlnk it 
w~a in the TribuDe, OD. ot the 8 n ••• paper. I set, I r.ad tne 
stat •• eDt that the tourlat ~d oODventipn indu.tr7 ••• the 3rd 
larse.t ID the State. I thlnk that wae a r.l •••• ·tra. Kr.ager'. 
ortice. (Dlreotor A. Duan. Kr.a8~r, State Departaent ot 
COBB.ro. and EooDom1. Dev.lopaeat). I .. ~lt •• ur. t~t it 
th.t'. the 3rd lars •• t iDduatr7 iD the Stat ••• '1'. not g.~tlDg 
our ahare ot It. I 'a in a prett,. 800d pO •. J. tion to !enow. 
I think that lt a tull tl ••• a,.or, onl7 in hi. po.ltloD ot glad-

• 
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banding and greeting people were able to .ake the.e people 
happier and to sell aDd oonvince thea iato oo.tng baok bere, 
be would pay tor his salary, 80 we would get our . share ot it. 

Dr. HUBlatoD - I think it would be proper to akip 
this dilcussion because I think it 1. irreleyant ju.t how 
much tIme a COUDcil mamber need. to have prescribed in the 
Charter in order to be intormed. Personally It. not of the 
opinion that I have been 8Itting here 5 yeara voting as an 
uninformed 60unell member becaus. I didn't put enough time 
in to accumulate the background, because I'.~sure that'. 
Dot true, but it doesn't happen to be the Iaaueehere toda7, 
anyhow. low, I think there la a positive disadvantage to mentioD 
the ter.. tull.tla.. The big plea here 18 to give the people 
of the Ci tJ' ot Tacoma a OpatlCe to vote tor the Mayor in
dependentl,. rather than having tha. elected tra. the Council 
by the CauDell. ·1 think that it the people want to elect soae
body who i. operatiDg a busine.a or aome aort that i8 their 
privllege to do it. If they feel that, I meu, lr we .rite 
this ReaolutloD up ao that~h.rdl7 anyone caD run tor the oftice 
except somebody-that 1s unaaployed, I think .e are not puttiag 
it together proper17. I think that we ahould detine the 
duties and It th1. amendment paa.e. and there 1. aD eleotlon 
at large tor the positioD, that it .hould he' .id. open tor &DJ~ 
bod., that clrea to run for It. Let h1a ruD OD hie own r.puta
tion and then let the people dec1de whether the., think he"i. 
going to get the work done. I think that' -full-tim." should 
be deteated. 

Mr. Anderson ~ Mr. Mayor, I .ould 11ke to mov. to ~ 
set thla over tor one week. . 

Mr. EaaterdaJ - I •• oond the motion •. 
Dr. Humiston - Mr. Malor, I would like to.a.k Mr. 

Andereon to withdra. that, .a I have another oomm.nt OD the 
aubjeot that'I would'llke to make. . 

Mr. AndereoD - W.l1, .a aoon a. Jouare through, 
I will .1 thdr •• 1 t until Jou' are thl'ougli, I'. _80"'7_ . 

Dr. Humi.ton·- ID putting together tb1. proposed 
aaeDdmeDt, I· think there 1. 80mething that we ought to glye 
oonalder.tian to, that ehould be Yiew.4, or I .. aur. that I 
vle. it in the light ot n~bod,. that we are now'tamiliar w1th, 
theoreticall,.. It th. Mayor 1. eleot.d at larg., it i. quite 
poaaible, and it has happened In; .. n., oiti.s, that the .a,.or 
i. atrictly a loggerhead tor the CitJ Counoil. Th ••• ,. our 
oharter 1. drawn up n~., th.r." are- a larse nuaber ot appoint
ments which are made' "7 the .. lIaJor and oontirmed b,.~ the CouDoil, 
I think that a propoaal' such a. this ahould alao ha~. inoluded 
that the appointmenta to yarlou. boards ahould be mad. b7 eleo
tlon b7 the Clt7 CouDcil from nominee. bJ the _.,.or, and it 
aubmltted, a Domination b7 .D7 three cOUDo1l ••• bere, whloh 
would let around- the po •• ibilit7 ot the Council~b.1D8 oaapl.te17 
• l~ggerhead tor the .a7or. I think that probabl,. .uch • thing, 
.erel" by ita exl.taDoe·would aol~. aDJ probl •• that might ari •• 
.bet.eeD the •• ,.or and the Counoil, but I would'.llke to •••. such 
a provisioD iDClud,d'iD thia R •• olution wheD it ia'tiDall., pu~ 
together. . 

· ~.,Port.r - I think "our .ugse.tioD ha. a lot ot 
tIler1 t. 
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Mr. ADdereoD - It11 aake the motioD now t •• et the 
Resolution oyer for one week. 

"JOr Hanson - The.otioD to deter this ResolutioD 
nas been aeconded. Thoae in fayor 8ay Ayes (9) Oppoaed, DO (0). 
~f)tion carJ-led. 

Mr. Carlbom - Mr. Mayor, as theae Re.olutlons ooae 
I~ p w111 you please aak it anyone 1n th. audience would like 
to apeak on.th .. , ~ . 

Ma70r HansoD - That- is a good suggestioD, w. will 
~ave another one OD the aaae matter caalng ~p ahort17 aDd to a 
limited degree •• will ask tor comments aDd bpinlons. I 
think at this point, we will ask you tor your caaaenta. 

Mr. Carlbom - lIa7 I make a co __ eDt. 1n the paat .e 
~ave had that t7Pe ot Mayor that you were JU8t speaking ot. 
and this Ka70r ran allover the Stat. and ended up b7 running 
f'or the Senate. I donft know whether. the citi.eD8 or the tax
payer. ahould PRl' tor aoa.bod,.' a free political c_paigD. I 
suggeat this, I think it .a. just a .eek ago there waa'an 
0rdlnanoe betore COUDcil on PuDchboard.,-and the rea.OD tor 
it .as the City ••• ahort ot money aDd they Deeded revenue. at 
that time I wa. agaiDst it and tbe Mayor -said thia,. that he .a. 
open tor sugge.tiona and I auggeat right DOW that the t12,OOO 
a year aal.rr wou1d be a saviDg, just a a.all saving. but everT 
little bit counts. • 

•• 701' Hanson - 'l'tumk 'Jou. 

?esolutioD Ho. 164401 . 
8uba1ttln8 to the qualified voters o~ the Cit,- o~ 

TacOIla • propo.ltion to amend Seotiona,8.11,6.12, 8.13, ud-
6.14 o~ the Cit7 Charter'providing tor the eleotion ot • Clv11. 
Servioe Board and 'inve.tiDg •• 1d Board with Civil S.rvioe 
ru1emaklDg pow.r. 

Mayor Hanson - Be~or. .e prooeed I .ould 11ke~ to aak 
the Counoil .e.b.r. to retain their oop1e., a. the •• R •• olution. 
are a.t rorward .0 it will Dot be neo ••• ar7 to. re-raD the. tor 
ever'J .e.ting. I underataDd the ••• ter COP7 woul4h.v. to b. 
re-ruD ao to ea •• the burden. I am augge.ting- ~hat ~ou retala the 
cop,. aDd put 1 t iD "our next asenda.· '. Ia there aD7 diaoll •• 1oD 
on thi.f ' . 

Dr. ~atoD - Mr. Mayor what I have &1wa7. done 
and I know ao.. 01' the other Councll ... bera do, i. leave the. 
on the d •• k and the,. go back into Mra. _.lto.'. tile, .nd ab. 
redtatribute. th •• next week with the whole thing put together. 
It worked tine with ae, w1thout ., hav1ng to do the work. 

, .a.,or Hanson - W.ll,' i1' you le • .,., tbe ,"au oan not. 
who 70U took thea tro.. . 

Mr. Porter - I would ~athe~ keepmlne and bave • 
chanoe to look them over without running down here. 

.. lira. Price - You' oan le .. v .. ODe Oop,. hera, and you OaD 
have. the oOP7 troa last week. 70u alre.d7 have three oopl ••• 

---........ ----~------~-



. 
You oould atill leave one 1n your dra.er here and should have 
one at hom. and there 1. no reaaOD wh7 the Clerk would have to 
bother witb thea. • 

.a7or Hanson - Well, I would think that. no., •• are 
aware ot the pl'oblea •• can each work 1 t out the beat •• can 80 
that we dou't require the reprint ever~ .eek. Ia there any 
discuasion OR the Reaolutionf 

Mr. Bratrud - Mr. .a7o~, I have a questlon. Thi. 
Resolution la. gaite a blt difterent fro. the one I had aomettae 
back. I wa. wondering, Mrs. Price it such an amendment to the 
Charter did paa., actual17 would the Cit7 COUDcil have the 
rlght to pu.t lt on the ballot delegating our authority to 80me 
other elected grouP. in the Civil Service Cammieslon. It .ee.a 
to ae t~at this pretty much take. all the powera trom the COUDcil 
1n the event the Civil Service CGBmi •• ion·might make ao •• revlaloD. 
in the rul •• and regulations. It would b. lnjuriou. to the 
iperatlon.ot the 01t7 and the Counci1 wou1d bav. no po.er to oontrol 
it. I didn't ••• Ju.t where it waa covered~ 

Mayor Hanson -. Are you sugg •• tlDg then that p •• aibl~ 
there ahould be a right to revi.w' 

Mr.~Bratrud - I'thlnk that 'the tiDal judgaeDt should re.t 
UPOD the~Clt7 Counoil regardleas of what or. bow the Board i. 
appointed or eleoted but the City Council oertaln17 has to have the 
tinal jud8llent. 

tor appeal' 
Mr. Porter - Do you meaD •• ·to the'rule. ot the Board 

Mr. Bratrud • Oh, ab.olutel~, 7ou:~~v~ L t~.e maD 
C1.il Servioe Board running the Cit7, .0 to apeak, and I dldn't 
think we oould 81.e tho.e powera ".awa,-:_" At the' pre.ent tl •• the,. 
are under the.Pe~.oDDel Direotor. u,,·the ManaseraaJIcl it the,
took. too dra.tio a band on the determination a. to' what the 
tule. and r.gulations .hould b., a.' ~ar •• the Civil Ser"ioe 
1. concerned, then •• have the power to remove the Manager or 
reque.t. hi. to change hi. Direotor o~ PersoDnel and it we wanted 
to do .0, oouldremove the M.nager. In ·thi. Re.olution •• 
• ould' ha"e no juri.d1ot~oD at all. 

1Ir •• -· Price - W.ll, would you think that the .Ci t7 
Manager oould then appoint the Civil Ser.ioe Direotort 

Mr. Bratrud • I think, thetManager oould. ha". hi. 
hand 1n it, along w1th the 01v11 SeMloe Board. ' I &II all tor 
an eleoted C1vil Servioe Board but I dOD't think we ahoul4~' 
delegate the entire power to the Civ11 Servio. Board o"er 
and aboye the COUD~11 &Dd I didn't •• e aDJ' e.oape trC* it. 

Ib:'a. Prioe • Aocording to th1. Be.olut1oD it would 
glve the Oi.il Servloe Board pol107 making power. and it it 1. 
aD eleoted Board it .hould ha". the rule making po.er. 

Mr. Bratrud". Shouldn'~ the ~ounoilha". 80.e oontrol 
over it' . . 

Mrs. Price - Oh, yea, but would 70U 11ke to add 
wch aD amendment to that' 

'~. Bratrud • We •• , I don't know how, i~.bould be, 
but I. thlDk it ~erJ de~lnite17 ha. to be in there .Gae plaoe. 
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.a70r Hanson - Well, in r.terence to What •• are 
~1ving, a.tualiT •• are g1~iDg nothing, •• ·.r. gi~lDg.th. people 
an opportunit7 to vote OD the Charter ... ndment and the7 would 
be holding certain .uthority in a Board, subject to cart_in 
standards that ar. proy1ded in the .. ena-ant. I don't beliey. 
ther i. an7tbing 1llegal about that and I am aure that .a could 
support that b7 this authorlt7, ho.ever, there does remaiD the 
pollc7 questioD o~ .hather or not the Council ahould haye an 
opportun1t7 to oyerrule the Board on a particular .attar. or 
whether.th Counoil should approve all rule. and r.gulations ot 
the Board sinoe· that 1s a definite qUe.tioD. I think such an 
amendment to this proposal should be brought in 80 Council CaD 
act on it before it 1s pre.ented to the publio. 

Mr. Perdue - I would like to aak the Clt7 Manager to 
find out tor:u8 it there are aDy cltie. in the United Stat •• 
today who .till have this anti,uated thiDg ot aD elected Clvil 
Serv1ce Board. At l.st report th.r. were non.. Bow, this 
particular R •• olutlon .ould glv. ov.r to labor the entire operation 
of the Cit7, a. far .a labor i. conc.rned, with manageaeDt baving 
not one word to aay, i •• y opinion would oau •• the various positions 
to get entir.l7 out ot lin •• out ot balanoe., a. to pay' .cal., 
because .lth1D it, it provide. that tar 'hi. rea.on. aDd •• rit, 
.. te., that th.7 oalle-adjust thes •• ag. aoal •• ·-aud •• will g.t back 
to the .... propo.ition that .•• bad betore, where .o •• bod7 i. a 
good tri.nd ot ao •• body el •• , th.7 ral.e their. pay regardl ••• 
of what th.y do. The whole thing would have no check bJ' the 
admiai.tr.tioD at all, you couldn't tir. a Cit7 .. ploy.e re
~ardle.. ot how bad his conduot wae and ~ye hi. sta7 tired as 
a praotioal .atter, UDder this .ort ot .-situatioD. I ••• 
lnforaed bV. labor l.ad.r iD th1. town that ther w ••• ·deal 
made, thia i •• hat h. told me, bet.een '.r~aiD Counolla ••• ho· 
were recent17 eleot.d and labor, that they-would-back th1. 
group it they would put through thi8 aort ot a Resolution. 
As I a.e It, it i. a .ellout ot the people ot Taoaaa and it 
would .ean inetteoien07_ . . 

Mr. Port.r - Point ot order, Mr. .aJor. I think 
that r .. ark 1. det .. ator1 aocu.ation and I think it ahould b. 
sU8ta1n.d b7 e~idenoe, and the a ... ot the peraOD wbo gav. 
it, or have i~ .trlk.n tro.· th •• reoord •• 

1Ir. Ea.t.rdal·.~-, I tho •• SPl~~.gr.e wi tb 7OU,' 1Ir. 
Porter. • 

Mr •• Prioe - I det1nite17 agre.. . 
Mr. Ba.t.rday - I .ugse.t, Mr. Perdue that 70U 

br1ng the .aD up here .ho .ade, the .tat ••• nt. I augg.at lOU 
bring h1. up here, back It up .nd thea •• will take it tor 
"hat it'. worth. .. . . - \ 

Mr. Perdue - I don't· know that I want to divulge 
his name without hi. perm1s.ione . 

1Ir. Easterday - I d1dD't th1·nk you did. 
1Ir. P.rdue - I hav.n't talk.d to hi. but that'. 

what he t.ll •.••• 
• a7or Ban.OD - I b.li.ve the remark. are ob~1ou. 

enougn 1n th .... lv •• and, ot oours., hi. reterenoe.· 



Firat ot all, I'would 11ke to make a eo.aeDt. Ir running 
on a platform and making public }'our .tand OD .attar. ls 
a s.llout. then, perhaps Mr. Perdu. 1. right. I mignt polnt ~ 
out that the rour newly elected Councllaen, to .hoa h. 
apparently was making ret.rence, dld make public their stanG 
on the revisions in the Civil Ser~1ce, and it that 1. a sell
out, giving the people an opportunlty to vote on the CooDel1 
members wbose atand .a. )moe 1n advaDc., well th.n 1 t 1. 
certainl7 a tar ory fraa the Amerioan syatem of Gov.rnment. 
I don't tor one miDUt •• deny the t.ct it .as public, in taot 
J'OU OaD go r1ght back through all the c_paign and indicate 
that •• have promised to bring Civil Servloe retor.m on the 
basic syatem b.for. the public and it woul.d be .orthy ot 
castlgation it •• then refused to tulfill ou» promiae, but 
it certainly ia not worthy ot oa.tigation when .e are only 
tulfl1ling promiaes.that.e made ver, publlol7. How.the 
next pOint, I would 11ke to aak Mr. P.rdue where ls thi. 
Charter aaendaeat do •• i~ appear that the Civl1 Servic~ 
Board haa &D7tb1ng to do with the e.tabll.baen~ ot .a~e.t 
Can you pOint that out! ~ 

Mr. 'erdae - I would hay. to oheck it over here 
beoau •• I dOD't haye- fir.t ot all, I .~uld iike to ._,. 
that I perhaps u.ed. word which I had not intended to us •• 
I will retraot that, bow.ver, 700 apeak of it a. being OD _, 
or .a _ platfor, but thi. R.8olutioD and the thinga that it 
oontainB wa. not 1n your plattora. The extept to. which it go •• 
was Dot In ,.our pl.tto~ • 

• a7Dr San.oD - I .ould like to fimd out where it 
bestow. the'authorlt7 ~pOD the Board to e.tabli.b was ••• 
The allegation ••• .ad.. · . 

Mr. P.~due - That wa. -7 under. tanding. 
• .a70 r Banson - 1Ir.. Prioe, do you bav. anJ comment. 

to make on thi.' •. 
Mrs. Prioe - I would 11k. to ear that after all, 

Council does approve the budget and I .. ' aure they.ould·certaln17 
have control ot that· and there i8 no mention ot the Civil Service 
Board having oontrol ot the wages. The 6~1lmen: still pa8S 
1)12 the budget and I alao r ••• nt 1Ir.', Perdue' a remarks. I 
never at ~7 tille .. de aD7 pledge. to 811,- groupe or. aad. an7 de.l. 
with aD7bod,-, and Mr. Perdu., I re.ent 70ur remarks verr muDh. 

Mr. Perdu~ - I was .er.17 .entloniDgwb.t ha. been 
told to .e and I dldD't .ent,1.oD aD7 one· .peci~loall,. 

lira. Prioe - 1Ir. Perdu., wben JOu· aak. remark. ot that 
kind I do r.el you .hould Dot be afrai. to •• ntiOD the peraon. 
n.... It I made a remark in thia Council ot that Aatur. and same
bod7 had oaa. to me and •• 1d that, it th.y..had tol~ •• tho •• 
thing. in good taith I would oerta1Dl7 divulse their D ..... 

• aYDr Hanson - I mi8bt •• 7 -that .arll.~a remark wa • 
• ade that .e might learn .omethlng.about-Clt7 Government a. we go 
through the •• Resolution. I believe that Mr. Perdue, who .a4e 
the remark, OaD •• 11 l.arn that there 1 .. lIore' .wl.dOlll to it 
and, po •• ibl,- it 1. coming boma., The po ... Jt or Couno1l .till 
remain. to e.tabli.h .ag... The ol ••• itioatlon ot the .ariou. 
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~ener.l ar.... the rules a. tar aa their ola.aific.tion i. ooncerned 
18 the power or the Civil Ser,ioe Board, and not the •• , •• thea
oelvea. 

Mr. P.rdue - The Claasification d.t.rm1aea the •• ge •• 
Mr. Mayor. 

Mrs. Goering - The question of the legality of this 
Hesolution haa been ~al.ed and I know it ia the eu.tomar,. 
procedure to have a Resolution drawn up b7 our C1t7 Attorne7'. 
office and checked as tp legalit,.. I ask if the C1t7 Attorne,.!. 
office drew up this Resolution? 

1Ir. H8JIlilton - It waa presented to our pttice 1n 
this fora. 

Mrs. Goering ~ Could I a.k who dr •• it, because 
it 18 qulte radicall,. different trom any. Resolution I have 
ever seen presented to Council betore - I am ~eferr1ng to the 
,t'I'mer.a.e.". ". 

Mr •• Prioe - I did, and it you will check the Cit7 
~harter und.r Personnel !bIl •• you will find that begillning .ith 
Q, b , c, d, &Qd .0 OD, that th.re were DO ohange •• 

, Mr •• Goeing - I wa •• peaking ot the "Wh ••••••• " in . 
the introduotion. You are • ye~y good writ.r, Mr •• Pric. and 
very .loque.'.. . 

IIrs. Price - 1Ir.. Goelng, actuall,. 7011 OaD take an,. 
legal docum.nt aDd do the aame thing with it. 

Mra. Goering - I don't s.e how aD7 bu.iness or 
City oan be run b7 taking all authorlt,. tor the PeraoDDel awa7 
from the people Who ar, re.ponalbl •• or .dalni.tering the Cit7 
Government. I didD' t know 1 t could ever b. done. I have ,.et 
to .ee where it ba. be~D auccea.tull,. oarried ou~. The adminis
trator. hay. nothing to .a,. abOQt personnel 8uppos.dl7 under 
their direotion. , . 

Mra. Pr1o. - I belle •• when I iDtroduoed the.e Re
solut1on, I 8.id I introduoed the •. tG get the. o. the floor and 
I would .ost oerta1nl,. welcoae 807 change. that would be 
sugge.ted. 

Mra. G •• ring - It would b, .y auggestioD the., 
Mr. Ma70r that Mr •• Pric. atud,. v.r7 oarefUll,. thl. basl0 philo.oph,. 
of taking all r •• poD8ibl11t7 ••• 7 tro. admini.trativ. otfioial. 
and giving th •• to • aeparat. bo.4,. in regard to p.raoMel, and I 
should 11k. Yerifioation ot wh.re it ba. worked aucc •• stull,. 1n 
oth.r ci ti..., .. . . 

.a7or Hanson - I would like to • .., a te" word. OD the 
philo.op~,.. it ~.n·t quit. In terms ot what I had ln mind tor 
the poaition. although I think In •••• no. it la, tb. phllo.oph,. 
dift.ra. plaoing the rule-maki08 power. the oondition. diff.r 
of .mplo,.ent in an independent bod,.. 1. to 8uppl,. ao.etbiDS 
that ia otherwl •• Dot aupplled in C1t7 Government. In pri~at. 
enterpri.e emplo¥ •••. oan get tos.ther ID • group and ap.ak with 
some authorltJ'._ The7 ha~e sOJae plao. to go and bargaln, and .0 
they glve and tak.J result. 1n something that 1. 1n theor7 
anyway. the b,.t we have been able to devi •• ) talr to 'both ald ••• 
In Clt7 Go~.romeDt ••• p1_, ••• do not bave that right. tb1. i. 
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on17 an ettort to glv. ea.e substance to • right that ba. b ... 
alr •• d,. provided tor in thla Charter. but which haa tul'lleci out 
to be o~ no aubstance and that 1s the matter of C1v11 Servi.e 
right. b7 an independent bodJ". It 1s DO effort to go iD and take 
away the Personnel Director from the employer but only an indepen
dent body to .et the fair rules of e.p1orment with. an admiD1strator 
who would be the arm ot that Independent bodJ'. He would s.e that 
tho •• were fair and oarried out and bring an)'thlng to the attention 
of the Clv1l Service Board and the CauDell. Are there any affirma
tive suggestiona concern1ng thIs sugge.ted .. ena-entl 

Dr. HuaiatOD - I would l1ke to •• ,.' 80mething but, I 
don't guarantee to give you • straight-forward atfirmatl~e comment. 
It it 18 ~estrlct.d, I w111 have to pasa • 

• ayor Hansen - I believe .e have all had an opportunlt7 
to express ouraelves. 

Dr. Humiston - In the tirst place I would di.pute 
the .a,.orts·atatelllent that emplo,.ees do not have aooeas to the 
Cit,. COUDcll. Thi. matter ot rule-making, I .a. on thi. Council 
at the time when· our pre.ent rules were put together. Publl0· 
h.aringe were held and alao •• etlng •• 1 th·~ the Cit,., Manager. 
P.r.oDnel D.partment· and Utill tl.... '!'ber. oouldDl t ha". b.en 
an,. more ot an opportunit7 ot b.ing h.ad. P.r.oDall~.I .. 
of tbl. opinion that this matter of whether the Clvil Ser~ioe 
Board should b. elect.d b7 the people or be aD appolDtl~e Board 
1s a v.~ hlghl7 teohnioal qu •• tion. I am per •• Dal17 oppo.ed 
to ha.ing eleoted otfioials .00 •• Job and re.poD.lbl1lt7 are .0 
hard to ••• b7 .omebod,. who 18 notiDvol~ed. n ... 171 tbe publio • 
• ho oannot a.k what klnd ot a Job that the Civil Servioe Board 
la·· dolngJ the klnd ot a job that • Ci tJ' COUIloll ••• ber ·1. doins. 
Puth.rmor. the ld.a ot havlng independent,bod,. to .tanel·'b.t •• en 
the e.plo7ee and the Cit,. Counoil. I think lt 1. a 4 aatt.r ot 
down-grading the Clt,. Counoil in ita re.pOD8ib111t~ aDd abllttJ' 
In the .,.e. ot the publio ill a wa,. whiob i. Dot Justitied. ~., ' 
I •• aD it implle. th.t the Cit,. COQDoil i. in lppo.ltioD to the 
Cit,. •• pl01ee. and not on their .1de a. muoh a. the re.t-of the 
people lD the Cit,. ot Taooaa. It i. true that the· Civil Servio. 
Leagu. and the .. p107 ••• ' repre.entativ. haa .bSeot.4 to .oae ot 
the rule. that the Counoil 1nsi.ted upon. ,-earl,. a ,.ear and 
on. half· ago, we asked tor a aummar, ot the Go.plalnt. whlob 
had gone to the Civil Servl0. Board and the nu.ber'wa. 8ignlfloant17 
•• all. Aa tar a. I am Cono.rned, the .mplo,.er, whioh.i. the 
C1t7 ot Tacoma, and the eleoted Cit,. COUDoil .hould be r •• ponaible 
tor the apPointm.nt to the Board and tor the rui ••• Bow thoae 
ot u. who were on the Counoil rlve'7eara aso when·th ••• Pule. were 
p •••• el. are ver,- tamiliar with thea •. I don't lmow whetb.r~the 
newer ... bar. ot the Council have read the doouaent whioh ha. 
appr.~ •• t.17 twe or thr.e 40zen pagea, but 'I think -,. •• It 
that the ·CoUDoil would be in error, ot cour.e,:: loan onl7 ap ••• 
tor a7 •• 1t. but I don't think thl. propo8itloD ahou14 go on 
the ballot. Puthermore it 1 t 1. to b. put Oft the·· ballot I· think 
taa' the taking ot rule •• Akins pe.er. a.a,. tro. th.·:CltJ'Ccnmo11 
would r.all,. ~lou •• up" the admlnlatratloD et the Cl'7 G.~.rn
.ent. 

----...... ----------~~ 



1I.70rH8DaOn - Ia there an,. more 41aous.lont 
~. Bratrud - I move this R.solution b~ .et oyer 

for another week. 
Mr. Ea.terda,. - I .econd the motior1. Roll waa called 

on the motion, resalt!88 .a tollo.s: &7e. 9; Ka7s OJ Abaent O • . 
Dr. Humiston - Mr. Mayor, I would like to ask for 

some material that the per80nnel Department prepared about a 
year and a bAlt ago, regarding what the specifio rule. were 
that were objeoted to, and the nuaber ot oaaplainta "th.t have 
been prooe8sed b7 the CIvil Service Board. ItH1~ tHis information 
should be brought in on this di.oua.ion. 

Mr. John Cdtr •• - Regarding our Civil Servioe amend
~enta, I would suggeat that an 'amendment be drawn .0 that the 
Personnel Director be appointed by the City Manager and the 
~irector of Publio Uttlities, aubject to the approval ot the 
~ity Council, and tHat he be aubject to removal b7 the Civil 
service Board OD • majorit7 vote after "proper trial and 'hearinge. 

Dr. Tudor - 1Ir •• a,.or, I would 11ke to · a a,. that I 
am oppo.ed to thi8 Buggested amendment to the Civil Service 
~ommisaioD .a I understand it, the eleoted Board would have 
full control o~er the regulations and this 1. lulte important. 

lira. Goering - 1Ir. lIayor. there is·' .oae "intormation 
:hat I .hould like tor my asal.tance. Would 1tbe posaible, 
Mr. Rowlands, to get the report tor the last ti,e Jears tor the 
~lection ot .·Clvi1 S.rvice Board to aee the portion ot voter. 
who voted on thes. poaitions in oomparleoD to the total nuaber 
of persdna who wer. voting on all the positiona. Then I . 
should like to know how man,. timea in the la.t 10 Jear. that 
there wa. no campetitlon on an,. poaltioD tor the Civil Se~ioe 
30ard. • 

•• .,.01' HansoD - Are tl1ere aD,. dther oomment.' 335" 
Res. 15441: ~. Perdue. Mr. Mayor, I would lik. ~o ask 1Ir. Rowlands 
to I.cure intoraation regarding how manj oiti •• ln the UQ:!te,cl , 
State. eleot COUDcilmen b1 numbered position.' It appear.i to be 
a move b1 which the Council would be e.ally"and.inexpensivel,. COD
trolled b,. outside pressure groups.' I d~'t .ee u",r.ason tor· 
it. loan' t •• e an,. advantag4 or benet1'. I woul.d 11ke .thl. 
Infor.matloD brought in .next week. . 

Mr. Baatarda,. • I move that the R.solutloD be adopted. 
Ir. Bratrud - I second the motion • 
• a"or ,Baneon - It h •• been Jqoved and seo~Dde,d tha~ the 

Resolution be .dopted. . 
• Mr Anderaon - Mr. lIaJor, I believe so •• ot the CouDcll 

member. a.ktld tor 80me intorm.tioD, and I think it should ,be 
obtained betore the Re,solution 1. adopted. , . 

• a,.dr Hanaon - .1Ir. Anderaon, it ,h •• been moved and se . 
seoonded that the Reaolutloll b.e adopted. and i. now OPO,D tor 
discu8sion. I would alao like to pOint out that oartai'D 
complications would ariae it w. ar4 as.umingtnat there i. • • 
full time lIa70r propoaitloQ and a Counctlman b7 p08ftion betor. 
the publio. I belleve that th1. would cause .ome Qaaplloat1QD 
that would not ex1at it the Resolution. that I reque.ted; Ho. 
154.3 were adopted, whloh 1a in reterence to a dlfterent 
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•• ction but onl,..wl th the •• thod o~ s.l!.ctlon. 
Dr. HumIston - I personall,. ~.ou1d 11k. to ••• 

th ••• two matters aeparated rather than having thea tied in 
aa one proposition. • 

M.yor lIanson - Thia Resolution deals olfl,. wi th 
th. 'eleotion b,. poa! tion. I pointed out the compllc'.tloD 
that might ari •• if the ... ndm.nt for the direotly eleoted 
Mayor would complicate this, where ehat'complicatidn would 
not arlae and you would have the same result by adopting 
Resolution Ko. 15'43. Thi. language i •• ere11 taken from 
the State R. C. W. on eleotlon. tor Superior Court Judge •• 
That would apply whether ther. were eight Councilmen and a 
direot17 elected Mayor, o~ nine Council •• n. 

Mr. Porter - Mr. Mayor, I think the pr6blem 
might be .olved it action on thi. Resolution were set over 
untll after action i. taken on Humber 15443. 

The motion to adopt Resolution Ro. 15'41 w •• 
withdrawn, alao the seoond. . . 
· Dr. Humiaton - Moved to postpone R •• olution 

Ho. 15441 for on •• e.k (August 11, 1958) Seoonded tiy Mr. 
Perdue. Carried unanimousll on rol~ call •. 

Resdlutlon Ko. 15442: 

SubmittIng to the qualiried voters of the Cit7 
ot Tacoma a propo.ition to .. end S.ction. 2.1 and 2.4 of the 
C1t1 Charter to provide fQr direot election ot the M.yor 
for a tour-7ear ter.. and tixing his compensation theretoI' • 

• 

M.,or Banson - I .ould 11ke to say that this 
Resolution ahould be eet o~er a1eo. . 

Moved by Mr. Bratrud. a.oon~.d b7 Mr. Anderson to 
poatpon. ror one •• ek. ( Aur..t 11th l . 

· •• 70r Hanson - .tore oalllng tor a vo~. on t~. 
Resolution , I would 11k. to pOint out that III the .a~t.ra 
oover.d in m7 opinion, the dlftereDc. bet.een this and the 
other Resolution i. just • matter ot dratting. I believ. 
all the objeot1~e. are aocomplfahed. There are 8ame . 
alternative. I would 11~. to have 70U oonsider during the 
oGaing w.ek. . •• ln17 (1) it the M8Jor ~. dlreot11 elected, 

·.1noe h. do •• not have an1 1.gl.1atl~. ~thorlt7 .Hould h. 
be eleoted tor a toUr 7ear tar.. or a two 7ear ter.af I think 
there 1 •• lot of aerlt in oODs1der1ng the po.slbl11t7 ot· 
having a Mayor and tour counoilmen eleote.d 4verr t.o 7eara. 
I don't ae. the neceasity ot making It tor tour year.. I 
••• no argument in ravor ot having it a long term because it 
doeati't have aD1 adminll1trat1v. progrUl.~to .et up •. It 1 •• 
matter or policy m&king, and if he ra instrumental in •• ttins 
the wrtng pollo1 I think •• ahould have the opportunlt1 ot 
voting hi. out atter two 7eara. I would like to have tou 
oonslder that. The other. w1th reterenoe to .aking the Mayor 
a full tiae Ma70r. I on11 point to the result. ot the laat 
eleotion. I know.. ar. not 801nS to chang_ an7one. opinion . . . 

---........ ------~------~ 
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that 1. aitting here at the COUDcil table but I would like 
to point out the reau1 ta or ·,the laat election indicating the 
desire ot the public to have an opportunit7 to ~ote on a 
full time directly eleoted Mayor. The other matter ia that 
you give official oonsideration to, is on the •• oond page, 
the sentence starting on the aecond llDe "A candidate ror 
the orrice of Mayor shall not be ineligible by reason of 
holdJ)ng the office of Councilmann • How, SectioD 2.2 of the 
present Charter would require the candidate who i. presentl7 
a Councilman, before he would be eligible tor the office, 
he would have to resign and tile tor Mayor. As tar aa I .. 
concerned I can aee no particular obJeotion to that. Thi. 
particular aection was put in, in the eyent it was the thiD~-
~ng ot the group that if a peraon presently on the COUDcil 
were to tile tor the ottice ot Mayor, he would not have to 
resign, he could finiah out his tuLl tera. Por example, 
when filings are open and a Councilman, even though hi. ter.. 
1 B to expire on June 2nd, he would haye to re.ign during that 
interim p,eriod in order to run.. It i. onl,. a .atter to oonsider. 
Peraonally, I think I .ould preter to have that' out ot there 
I don't think ~t i. nece.aary to have lt iD there but we'll 
leave it there a ••• atter of conslderatloD. 

Mrs. Goering - ~ have a que.tlon on that, .uppoa. 
8 person aerving for a ~our-year term ran for .. "or .uee •• a
fully, and ran in the middle ot hi. ter.. and had 2 more years 
to SO. What would happen? . . 

Mayor Hanson - That ia a complioation that would a 
ariae. He would haYe to reaign in order to run ju.~ ~or the 
period between tiling and the period ot taking ottice. 

Mrs. Ooerlng - .ell, it he bad two more 7ears to go, 
what Would. bapP.D to bi. poaLtloat 

Mayor Banson ~ ae would hay. to r.sign, and it 
would b. a vaoano7 which would be tilled by an appointment 
by the remaining meabers ot the Council. 

Mr •• Goering - That would be an' objeotion, I 
think, b.cau.. it w.oul.d be. a two 1ear te1'll and th.y wouldn (t 
have any opportuni tJ' to vote on that Councilman. You. 
would ha~. the perSOD that wa. appointed· to serve the two 
year tera. . . 

Mayor BansoD - The qu.etioD 1. whether or not te 
compel Council .... b.r. to resign ~etor. tiling tor the ottica 
ot Ma10r. How, that, i8 aooording to the pre •• nt Charter 
provi.lon. Ko matter how lIluoh ot the tel'Dl il lett l.twould 
be tilled by appointment by the're.t ot the m.mberl ot 
COUDcil. With this provilion 10U would'have that probl.a ot 
filling the remaining term. Thi. would onl,. ari.. It the 
Councilman who tiled .ere .uoces.tul.- As It exiats now 
two or three Councll membere d.c1de to run tor Ma1or, 'the1rJ' 
would all. have to re.ign before they could tile tor this oth.r 
separate ottioe. 

Mra. Go.rlng - Thi. would oert.tnl,. giv. ris. to 
the po •• ibill ty ot Councilmen who lerved ~or two ye.r. wi tn
out having been eleoted to ottioe. 
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Mr. Easterday - Mr. Mayor. the pre.ent Charter 
provide8 that the newly elected Council takes orfioe the 
first Konday 1n Ju~.. following the eleotion. It is hoped. 
I UDders.tand. that the State Legislature will paS8 leg1ala-
tion cutting out that "Lame Duck" ae8810n and 80 that the new17 
elected COUDcil will take oftice aamettae in Aprll. I think 
that 1f such leg1alation or ena~tment 1a adopted we would then 
have to reviae the Charter. I think it 1s only proper to 
elminate .the "Lame Duck" 88s810n and 8ubJD1 t the Char~r aaend- . 
ment changlng the tlme ~hat they ahall taka off1ce w1th the pro
vi8ion that i~ shall not conflict .ith the State Law. 

Kayor Hanson - Mr. Ea8terday. the reason I made 
no reference in my amana-ent to tha particular time ot taking 
office 1a the tact that all of that 18 taken care ot by State ·Law. 

Mr. Ea.t.rd~ - Mr. Mayor. 1n our mind that th •. new 
Council shall take off1ce the fir.t Monday 1n June. I think it 
would be well to change 1t to the second Jlonday 1n April and 
&tate that in the Charter amendment.. I th1nk this ".Ddaent 
is .ell .orth consideration and ahould paa.. I would ~e to 
see it brought in at the next meeting ot the Coucil. 

Mayor HanaoD - I Jdght a.,.. that even wi thout that 
amendment th. State law would pr.vall, tor that rea.OD I did 
not inolude tho •• matters that .ere taken oare ot b7 State l.w. 

Roll... then call.d on the aotion to po.tpon. tor 
on. · ••• k (August 11, .. 1958) A7.S 8 ••• ,..01 Abs.nt 1. HUJDi.t~. 

R.solution Ko. 154431 . 
. Submitting to the qualified voter. ot .the Cit7 ot 

TaoOlla a propoai tiOD to am.Dd Seo. ·5.4 ot the Charter to provide 
tor the el.otian ot Counoilm.n for f~-~.ar term. to numb.r.d 
position •• 

11 

.It .a. aoved b7 IIr. ADd.r.on· to postpone aotioD OD 
thi. R •• olution tor on. week (Augu.t 11. 1958). S.oonded b7-
1Ir. Bratrud. 11 

Mayor Hanaon - I would juat 11k. to • ., this provide. 
tor the eleotion ot Councilm.D b7 nuab.red po.ition.. Motion ha. 
b.en •• d. and •• cond.d to po.tpon. tor one •• ek until Augu.tlll, 
1958. A7e. 8. Ha,.8 OJ Aba.nt 1, Hum1.ton. 

\, R •• o1ution Ko. 15444 
'"'--

Bf PRICE 

LID 1986 

. 
Fixing August 26 •. 1958 as the date tor h.arins OD 

LID 1985 f~ •••• r. in the alley bet •• en E •• t· 53rd Str.et 
and Eaat 54th Stre.t trom Ba.t K Stre.t to Ea.t J Stre.t. 

Adopted on roll oal1 Auguat 4. 1968 
Aye. 8-J HaY8 OJ Ab.ent 1. BUlli.ton. 
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BY HUIlISTOIf 

LID 4644 
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Fixing August 26, 1958 as the date ror hearing on 
LID 4644 f4r paving, concrete curba, gutters &~d ator.. water 
catch basina in the &rea from South 10th to 15th £roa Cedar to 
Trafton Street. 

Adopted on roll call August 4. 1958 
Ayea 8; Bays 0, Abaent 1. Humiston. 

Resolution Ko. 15446 LID 4649 . 
~y PORTER 

Fixing Augu8t 26, L958 a. the date tor 'hearing 'on 
~ LID 4649 tor grading and paving. curb. and gutters and .tora 

water oatch basins on Horth 8th from Maaon Ave. to atevens 
Street, Korth 11th from Stevens to Mullen, No. 11th trom FerdinaDoe 
to Orchard and No. 9th traa Mullen to Villard. 

Adopted OD roll oall Au~.t4. 1958 
Ayea 8J H87. Or Abaent 1. Humi.toD. 

Resolution Ko. 15447 

BY ANDERSOIf 

Appointing .e~.D meabera a. the ·Censu. Tract Committee
of .the Cit7 ot TacGaa tor the purpose ot prep.rlDS and .ubmitting 
to the Bureau ot the Censu8 s proposed Central Buslnes. Di.triot 
of the Cit7 ot Tacoma. . . 

Mr. Rowlands .ald that this oa.mitt.e will tormal17 
outline the Cit7'S Central bu.lnesa di.trict for the Bureau ot 
Censu.. A preaentation b7 such a oommitte. i. required betore 
the Cenaus Bureau will inolude .tatistics on Taoama's buain ••• 
distriot in ita Central Bu.ine •• Distriot Bulletin, h. added. 

Adopted' on roll oall Au~.t 4. 1958 
Ayes 8J .a7. OJ Ab.ent 1. BUDd.ton 

Resolution Ho. 15448 

BY GOERING 
. 

E.tablt.hing a ten minute parking sone 1n front ot 
the bu.ine •• ottice ot Grittln Fuel Compan7 at 1919 So. C. Street. 

Adopted on roll call Augu.t 4. 1958 
Ayes 8J .a7. OJ Ab •• nt 1. Hum1.toD 
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Resolution No. 16449 

BY EASTERDAY 

Providing for the sale of Fire Station No. ~ lo
cated at 3611 So. 56th St. to the Borth Pacit1c Bank in South 
Tacoma. 

Mr. Rowlands explaIned that this particular fire 
.tatlon waa In very good condItion and I~ waa appraised at 
$11,000 and needs about 13,500 In repaira. Plans have been 
drawn ror a new South Tacoma tire statioD to be located in 
connection with the new South Tacoma Branch LIbrary, he added. 

Adopted on roll call August 11, 1958 
Ayes 8J Nays OJ Absent 1. H~ston. 

ResolutioD Ho. 15450 

BY BRATHUD 

Authorizing a t.mporar~ 1.0Ul in the amount ot 
$100,000 tro. the G.~eral Pund.tothe Publio Work. Revolving 
Pund and a temporary loan ot .55,000 traa the Street Fund to 
the Publio Works Revolving Fund. 

Mr. Rowlands explained that this ResolutioD •• re17 
authorize. a bookkeeping adju.tment. Th. auditors teel this 
aone7 .• hould not be paid out ot the General JUDd tor LID 
purpo ••• , but should be put into a Publio Work. Revolving Fund. 

Adopted on roll oall August 11, 1958 
A7e• 8J lays OJ Ab.ent 1. Humiston. 

ResolutioD No. 15451 

BY PORTER 

• 

Awarding oontraot to W.stinghous. Eleotrio SUPp17 
Coapan7 on th.ir bId ot t~4,995.00 ~or the turai.bingot .tre.t 
li8btlng Luminair... . 

Adopted OD roll oall August 11, 1958 
A7 •• 8J Nays OJ Ab.ent 1. Humiston 

Re.olution No. 15452 

.BY PERDUE • 

Awarding oontraot to Coa_t Contraotor. on their 
bid ot .39,521.45 tor tbe replaoemant ot .the Oak •• ~tr.et . 
Bridge between No. 19th and Bo. 218t St. and al •• oon.truotion 

~""--,.~ .. ' -. -
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or aan1t&r7 trunk aewer and oil mat surrace on eaat.1ane ot 
Union Ave. between Ho. 10th and Ko. 18th Streets • . 
Adopted on roll call August 11, 1958 
Ayes 81 Haya OJ Absent 1. Hum1.ton. 

HesolutioD JIo. 16453 

BY HAJlSOlf . 
. Awarding contract to Cascade Aaphalt Paving Company 

on their bid or $4,631.15 tor asphalt paving, ooncrete curbs 
Rnd gutters and storm drainage ~or LID 4626. 

Adopted on roll oall Auguat 4. 1958 
Ayes 8; Ba7a 0; Abaent 1. Humiaton. 

Resolution Ko, 16454 

BY HUIiISTOlf . ' .. 
Awarding oontract to Woodworth & Company on their 

bid ot 156.884.15 plu. aal •• tax on Itema 24. 26, 29,. 31 and 32 
for paving Borth 21.t Street trom Prootor to Alder Streeta • . 
Adopted on roll call August 4, 1958 
Ayea 8J Hay. OJ Ab •• nt 1. Humi.ton.-

FIRST READIHG OF ORDINpCBS., • 

OrdiDaDCe Bo. 16164 

Aaending Chapter 1.24 ot the Otfioial Oode relating 
to Personnel, by adding •• c.l.a4.~35- Appointment. to vacanoi •• 
resulting tro. regular employe •• on i.ave: ot ab.eno. wlthout pa7 
for one Jear and ... ndins 1.24,90. Senoritr • . 

Mr. Ro.land. explained that thi. amendaent to the 
Personnel Rule. 0 ... a •• re.ult ot .tudies b7 the Per.onnel 
Committee. H •• aid the Clty ha. undergone .everal major 
organizational ohange. r •• ulting in the regrouping o~_dep~t
mental unite. The Civil Servioe Board ha. reoommend.d th ••• 
chang... Read by titl.' and the ordinanoe .a. then plaoed i. 
order ot tinal reading. 

Ordinanoe 50. 16186 

Amending Seotlon 6,68,220 ot the Otfioial Cod. 
regarding licen ••• and,taxea- Btl.ln ••• and Oocupation Tax OD Whole. 
sal. fUnotion.. . 

Read by title and placed 1n order ot tinal reading. 
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Ordinance Ho. 16166 

Amending Chapter 12.06 ot the Otticial Code re
garding Electric Energy- R.gulation. and Ratea. 

Mr. Barline, Utili tie. Direot.or explained that OD 
page 2 under 1 (a) Standard Contract Rate the tourth line dOWD
Next 5000 Kilowatt hour. the word "Xext" should be changed to 
·overn

• Moved b~ Mrs. Goering that the ordinance be amended to 
change the word neat to the word "over". Seconded b,. 1Ir. Perdue. 
Motion carried unanimousl,.. 

The ordinanoe was placed iD order ot tinal reading. 

FINAL READING OP ORDINANCES 

Ordinance Ho. 16161 

Amending the Otticial Code pertaining to Hotela and 
Motela. placing them traa a servic. cla.aification into a retall 
classlticatlon, paJing & rate o~ 1/10 ot l~ instead ot ~ ot l~. 

Roll oallJ A,.es 'J B&,.. OJ Ab.ent 2. ADderaon, Humiston. 

Ordinance Ho., 18162 . 

Aaendlng Sec. 8.48.030 or the Otticlal Code relating te 
110en ••• and taxes, and amending th6110en •• ree, tor engaging 1n the 
aaall loan busine.a In the aua Dt tl50.~ per annum'. : 

Roll callI ''' •• " Ba,.. OJ Absent 2. Ande~s~n .,Hual.~oD • 

. ~ Ord1Danoe Ho; 18163 LID 2285 

PrOvld.1Dg tor the 1aprove.nt o~ LID 2285 tor 
grading, gravel and 011 .. t .urtaoe,. aJ..o' OODorete .14 •• all. OD 
1'1'0. So. ?2nd to '1.th St. So. "'tb !'rca J) to ••• t to all.,.. 
Ea.t 0 trom Ea.t 88th ~o B.at 90th an~Ea.t C tro. Ba.' 80th 
St. to 300 t.et .outh. 

.. 
Roll oalll A7e. '1 •• a,.. OJ Ab.ent 2. ADderaoD • Bualaton. 

1IEW BUSIBESSI 

MC-214- CODver.ioD of the Publl0 S~et7 Bul~dlDg lnto 
a Cultural and Pine Art. Center. 

Mr. Jam •• Wood., Vioe pre.ldent 01' the Taoo.a Art 
League said theJ would like to utilize • portlon or allot the pr ••• n 
Publl0 Satet,. Building tor a Oul.turA1 Pine Arts' Center when the 

., Satet7 Department .ove. into the new ,CountJ-Ci t7 Bul141Dg. 
He •• 1d the building, when remode1ed~ oould •• rv. .. • Genter 
tor .. the Jouth aot1'91tle. ot maD7 oultural organi.ation. aDd 
oould provld. work.hop. tor elderl,. peraons and headquarters 
tor tho •• la the 01t7 lntere.ted in the art •• 
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The tirat tloor would be rea.ryed tor City displaya, 
the aecond .tloor for art exhibits, the third, tourth and firth 
floora top •• eting. and workahop roa.a, ... 11 co.certa add flower 
show.. He .aked the Council to pass an ordinance whereby the 
~lty would retain the title and maintenaDce ot the building, but 
would turn it over to Allied Arta, tor remodeling when the place 
hecomes vacant. He said the Allied Arts will turniah ~h. $45,000 
needed for remodeling, it the City will provide ~he ma1ntenance. 
the building could be Tacoma's contribution ~o the 1961 World'a 
Fa1r planned for the State and could also give a bopat to the 
econOMY ot downtown Tacoma. Mr. AndersoD requeated that the 
~I.anager look into this matter and repor~ back to Council. 

Mr. Rowlands said, as a result ot montha ot r.aearch. 
one ot the propoaal. made :.aa to d1.po •• ot the Police Station 
and provide a new atreet route to A Street and poasibly Broadway. 
Estimates regarding maintenance and operating co.ta range between 
~8,OOO to $12,000. 

lira. Goering said ahe would like to thank·lIr. Wooda 
for hi. yer7 tine presentation and •• 1d it ••• moat. encouraging 
and retre.hing when group. ot cltllen. are willing to take the 
lead in ciYic betterment projeota. . 

Mayor Hanaon .aid that the concern tor City problem. 
and unael~is~ donation ot ti~e and etfort 1. oel!tainlJ to be 
commended. COUDcil will giYe eyery conaideration po •• ibl. to 
the lIa~ter. 

tJNFINlSHED. BUSIlfESSI 

City Planning Commie.ion, reoaaaendlng denial ot the 
petition ot the Commercial and Industrial 'Deyelopment CorporatioD 
for rezoning ot propert7 at the IE corner ot the blook bounded 
by South 15th, South l?th, Sprague and State Street. troa.aD 
R-2 District to a C~l District. 

~. Buebler, Direotor. ot PlannlDg explained that the 
Planning CGami •• ion'. letter ot denial wa • .ub.ltte~ tor COUDoil'. 
intor.matlon. Be ,-xplained that. the 14" 4ay period tor tiling an 
appeal had elap.ed and that no appeal had been tiled. 

Ir. Bratrud moved that the reoommendation ot the 
Planning Commi •• ioD that the petition be den1ed be aooepted.· 
Seconded by Mr. Za.terda7. Carried UDaDiaou.17 on roll oall_ 

Ci~ Planning Commisslon reporting OD the method ot 
limiting the number or ae~v1ce stations in the Cit7 to proper~ .tan. 
dard. ot the Zoning Ordinanoe, aa re~e.ted b7 COUDoil an Maroh 1', 
1958. 

Mr. Buehler, explained that Mr. Gallagher, repre.entatiYe 
or the Fuel 011 Dealera, who had aaked tor, this information cpulA 
not atteDd the COUDcil meeting and requested that the di.oue.ion 
be poatponed untll Auguat 18, 1968. 

Mr. Bratrud moyed to postpone the di.cusslon on the 
report until Augu.t 18, 1958. Seoonded b7 1Ir. East,erda,_ 
Carried unanlmous17. 
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!hia i. the date tixed b7 Counoil ter hearIng on the 
petltloD or the East Side Box. Club tor the ~acatioD o~ Eaat P 
Street fro. Eaat i4th Street to East 65th Street; Bi ••• rok Str.et 
tro. East E to East P Street. . 

The notices were posted a. required by law, the 
tee ot $100.00 had been walved b7 the action of the.CoUDcI1 
on·Maroh 17, 1958. No remon.trance. had been filed again.t 
the proposed vacation. . 

Mr. Buehler advi8ed that the Planning CommissloD 
recommends the approval of the vacation. or East F St. between 
East 64th· and East 65th St. and that portion ot Bismarck St. 
fro. the east l1ne ot East F St. parallel with and a projectioD 
ot, the weat line of Lot 1, Block 11, So. Tacoma Add. on condi
tion that a .anitary aewer easement be provided over the vaoated 
portion ot Bi8marck St. A portion ot Bismarck St. included in 
the vacation petition i. not recommended tor vacation at thl. 
time because ot the coat of relocating a utility. pole located on 
the right-ot-wa7. . 

Mr. Ea.terday requested that the proper Ordinance be 
submitted grantin8 th1a vacation, as reoODBended by the Planning 
Commi •• 1on. 

ITEMS RECEIVED FOR FILING IN THE OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERltz 

a. Belt Line Division - Monthly report for June, 1968 

b. Water Division - Monthly Report:.tor June, 1958 

COIOlEHTS BY THE CITY COUNCIL: .. 

Mayor Hanson •• id he would 11ke to report on the 
preaent atatue of the airport. The results ot the hearing b7 the 
Regional Air Spaoe Sub-Committee were not good) but not a. alal'lllng 
aa the,. might .pp.ared, he added. The Sub~Oomm1tte.·a action wa. 
not aurpri81ng, .lnce our propo.ed airport would tend to oomplioate 
their .ir traffio responsibiliti ••• Be said the, .ere.waiting tor a 
oopy ot the C.A A atud,. that w •••• de to aub.tantiate their dia
approval and thought that the maJorlt7 ot objeotion. oan be e •• 117 
remedied through change. in the pre.ent air traftl0 procedure •• 
He sald the holding pattern ot McChord oould.be aoved south so 
that the olimb oorridor ot the MoChord plane. w111 paaa direot17 
over the Penln8ula slte rather than ODe mil. south. 8,. dOins 
thi.,· he •• id it would pUlh the corridor'. floor up to 6300 

~ teet and allow • plane to land UDder. it ftoo •• a:tull,.. ae .ald 
in pursuing the approval ot the Airport, it would be neceaaar¥ 
to go higher than the aub-oo~ttee, which would mean going 
through our eleoted SeD.~or. and Repr.aeDtati~ •• i~.alb1ngton, 
D. c. tor an opportun1tl to talk to the bigh •• t otficiall-who 
would be inclined to evaluate the position •• aD ov.rall problea 
rather than just in terms ot .i~ apace.' 

Mr. Ander80n moved that the Citr be authorized to 
take all Deces8ar7 steps to •• e that their oa.. 1. pr •• eoted aa 
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well a. can be in Washington. D. C. Seconded by Mr. Porter. 
Sarried on roll call. Ayes?; Hays 0; Absent 2, Goering, Humiaton. 

Mayor Hanson said that material had been received 1'or 
t .. he promotion ot the "Siater Cl t,." 'rogram. 1Ir. Anderson said as 
chairman ot the committee he advised that the next· step would 
~) e the appointment or a ci ti zene Committee tor the promotion 
of this program. He Baid in Seattle the Mayor and Chamber 01' 
Commerce worked together and appointed thia co~ittee. He 
suggested that the Council get together in an .pen meeting to 
disCUS8 the appointments to be made to this committee. 

Mayor Hanson'advised that the Japanea. Consulate 
~Aneral has announced that the Japane8e Maritime Board will be 
arriving in Seattle tor a visit on Sept. 1 to 8th and ha~e invited 
': ouneil to participate in becoming acquainted wi th the otficers 
qnd men in promoting good wIll. Rather than participate 1n the 
:'eattle project. he sald, "po8sible we ahould look into the matter 
of encouraglng them to come to Tacoma." 

Mayor Han.on .ugge.ted that a study aea810n be held 
and that 1Ir. Cheater Blesen. executlve Secretary.ot the •• soo. 
of Wa.hington Citiea, be invited to attend and discu •• the Mo-
207 regarding the Proposed Legislation 1'or the 1959. 

Mr. Rowland. aaid he had contaoted Mr. Bi •• en and he 
said he would be able to attend next week' •• tudy sessioD at 3 P.M. 
Mayor Hanaan asked Mr. Rowlands to set up the stud7 .ea810n tor 
3 P.M. on Monday August 11th. 

-

Mr. Rowlanda aaked Council it 1:30 P.M. AUgQst 6th lit 
would be acceptable tor the tour ot certaiD C1t7 projecta, .h1ch~~ 
had been diacu •• ed at last week'. meeting. Several ot the . 
Council .e.bera indloated they would be able to go. 

Mr. Ea.terday .sked that the Public Works Dept. 
investigate the pO.81bllit7 ot Inatalling a light or other 
marker which would identlt7 the turn in the road leading traa 
29th St. N. E. to H1-ghl1ne Road. '( 

1Ir. AnderaoD brought up that there were two aharp -
curve. on the hill 1n the vi01nit7 ot the Woodworth gravel pit 
which should be eliminated. He .aked that Mr. Kosai be reque.ted 
to oheck the.e ourves and al.o the atreet lighting ana-report 
baok to Counoil. 

Mr. Rowland. advI.ed that man7 montha ot reaearch had 
~one into the Housing Code. which waa .ubmltted with Prida7'. 
agenda. He aaid lt waa very e.sential that Council adopt this 
code withiD a reaaonable time .0 a. to get the approval on the } 
UrbaD Rene •• l projeot.. He aaked it it would be agreeable with 
Coun01l to oheck the 80de and have a atud7 •••• 10D in two weeka, 
after which the oode .aD be .ent out to the builders and Labor 
organization. and other., rather than .end it to them tirat. 



.r~ Anderson said he would prerer to h.ye it .ent out 
· first rather than atter the COUDcil diaousaes·it. Council 

deoided to haye the report sent out aimu1taneoua17. then a meeting 
can be held wIth representatIv •• of the d1fterent organisatioDs 
and the Councll.' • 

Mayor HansoD advised that the PlanniD8.Caamls.ioD 
has reooamended Marshall Rlconoacuito •• a member ot the Board 
ot AdJuat.ent. This .111 be considered next week. he aald. 

~ere being no further busines. or comment. tram the 
audience. the aeeting adjourned at 6135 P.K. 




